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ubsoription:
Una Yar One dollar nd fifty centa
Six Monthb Seventy-fiv- e cent.

STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Kntcinid at the pout offloe of Mllfonl,
Hike Count, PtmnsylvAnla, u aeoond-elna-

mutter, November tweoty-flra- t, ltwrt.

Advertising Rates.
Onolnoh, onelnnertton - - 1150
Raoh aubaeoafint Innartton .76

BeduexxJ rteK, furnlshwl on appltontlnn,
will be allowed yearly advertlsera. .

legal Advertising.
ArlmlnWt.mtnr'fl and Exaoutor'a

noMoea R.tiO

Aadltior'B notice! - - - -
Divorce notioea - - - - 5 00

Sheriff'! aalea, Orphnna oonrt sains,
C.tuuty TreRHUinr'a sales, Countjr st.nt
ment and elaotlon proclamation oharil
by the inoh.

i. H. Van Ktten. PdBLISUKR,

It msy be doe some of onr readers

to explain wby the Press, whiota was

founded as and proteases to be n

paper, did not support the
oandidate of the party, Tener, for

Governor. The reasons are brief.

He was not in onr judgment nomi-

nated by a convention which fairly
represented the people. Instance the
delegate from this county, who in no

sense could be considered its repre.

sentative because he probably knew
nothing of and oared less for, the
real sentiment of onr republicans
There are perhaps scores of men in

the commonwealth who stand head
and shoulders above Tener in ability,
experience and fitness for the posi-

tion. Why was not one of them se-

lected. What influence predomi-

nated which set all snch names aside
and put that of Tener on the ticket.
Then when hia dealings with the
utilities corporation were exposed

and enough shown, la face of his de-

nial, to convlot him to say the least
of most onlpable carelessness in be
coming president of the concern and
by his name and reputation induolng

wonld be investors to assume that it

was as represented, when an
gation of its assets and the oharacter
of the men promoting the sobeme

wonld have satisfied any provident
business men that It was unsound,
Wby waa not the tioket relieved of

the weight and tome other name
substituted. We think the time bag

gone by whan any party should be

compelled to go through a campaign
defending the reputation of a man
who cannot fairly olear hia own

skirts. It may be that leaders will

not learn the lesson to select men for

high office whose characters are un-

assailable bnt we want It handed
down for our ohildren to read that if
they do not we will not stultify our
conscience tor the few remaining
years we may live by lending eucb
doubtful reputations onr support,
and in the faoe of onr better judg-

ment call on our readers to condone
iniquity and olothe it with the robes

of office.

Election U over and in many re-

spects the contest in several states
waa fought out on. different lines
from any heretofore laid down. To

an extent a third party became an
Important factor drawing as it did

its strength from the two old parties
and it was impossible to foretell just
hew great the defection waa. This
set afortime calculations at nought
and left regular nominees largely at
sea as to their strength. This third
party waa composed of many who
have long followed the footsteps of so

called leaders without questioning
olosely purpose or results. The
party name was sufficient to awakeD

their enthusiasm and control their
suffrage. Finally certain proposi
lions began to arouse their Interest
The control by corporations, Wall
Street Influence, high cost of living,
corruption In high places in both the
old parties, and the preaching of a
dootrine ofolvio righteousness by one
greatly respected and by many rev-

ered. People began to think for
themselves and the more they tbol
the mora they became satisfied that
they were being blindly led by craf-
ty politicians ior their own gain. A

spirit of revolution was aroused and
it grew opaoa. Aforetime leaders
could not or would not read the slgnt
of the time and did not heed the
mntterlnga of the storm nntil it felj
Upon thaua. Wa Aa aot wufc o

9eem pegsitiilHtlo, but tliprn must be

a radical ohaniin in political method
or the pnople will orente a revolution.
Predatory wealth mut give up or

share some of lis gains. There n.nrt
be more honesty in high pieces.
High finance must come to the level

of open and fair buHiness method)).

The rights and interests of the com

mon people must be bettor conserved
or they will take matters in their
own handH and perhaps vour as far
toward Honinlisra aa those who now

wrong them lean toward their op

pression.

Delaware township does not teem
grateful for favors received. With
what grace now can ber people go to
Mr. Marvin and ak for further ef
forts in their behalf. They repudi-

ate his kindly luteutious. If, how

ever, he should be nuccosnful in ob-

taining free bridges they oanuot es

cape the beueiit though they may re
gret the bounty.

Mr. Marvin no doubt feels grateful
to his democratic triordn who stood

by hiin, and now that he is elected
will serve all the people of the county
regardless as to whether he received
their support. lie has proven him-

self earnest in obtaining appropria-

tions and will not let his zeal in that
direction waver.

Adams made a good canvass and
for a beginner met with excellent
success. He cannot asperse his
party because all in it did not stand

by him. Many believed that he
oould not serve them as well as ins

opponent and in this they w ere
and so laid aside their political

preferences.

Harvey Huffman came close to

He only got through by the
skin of his teeth. The close margin
must have surprised himself and bis
friends, but a man never really finds

out what he is nntil he runs for of

floe.

Progressive republicans aided
democrats Tuesday to rout stand pat-

ters and bust the Cannon.

vVANTED Cosmoiw.itan Maga
.ink requires the services of a repre

sentative in Pike County to look af
ter subscription renewals and to ex
tend circulation by special methods
which have proved unusually success
ful. Salary and oommissioj. Pre
vious experience desirable but not
essential. Whole tune or spare
time. Address, witn references, ll,
C Campbell. Cosmopolitan Maga'
zine, 1789 Broadway, New York
City.

NOT SORRY FOR BLUNDER.
"If my friends hadn't blundered in
tniiiKing i was a doomed .victim of
consumption, I might not be alive
uow," writes I). T. Sanders, of Har-
rodsburg, Ky., "but for years they saw
every attempt to cure a g

cough fall. At last I tried Dr. King's
New Dwcovery. The effect was wou
derful. It soon stopped the cough and
I am now in better health than I have
had for years. This wonderful life- -
saver Is an unrivaled remedy fc

coughs, eolds, lagrippe, asthma, cionp,
hemorrhages, whooping cough or weak
lungs. oOe, $1.00, Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by All Druggists.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Sawyer announce

that the wedding of their daughter
Aura May to Mr, Andrew J3. Durham
of (ireeucastle, Iud., is to occur at the
Presbyterian Church on Thanksgiving
Day Nov. Si, 1U10 at B p. m.

There will be no wedding InvitatiouB
but we have been reuestd to state
that the ceremony will be open to the
friends who wish to attend, and it is
desired that all may be seated by J.45
as musical numbers will precede the
ceremony.

WILL PROMOTE BEAUTY
Women desiring beauty get wouder-hel- p

from Huuklen's Aruioa Salve.. It
banishes pimples, skin eruptions, sores
and bolls. It makes the akin soft and
velvety. It gloritles the face. Cure
sore eyes, cold sores, cracked lips,
chapped hands. Ilest for bums, scalds,
fever sores, cuts, bruises and piles, 'i'x
at All Druggists.

WANTED I

SA.LESMEN to represent ua in
the sale of cur High Grade Good
Don't delay, apply at onoe. Steady
employment ; liberal terms, txyor-eno-

not neoatwary.
ALLh.N NURSEUY CO,

Kocneater, N. Y.

SHALL WOMHN VOTE?
If they did, million would vote !r
King' New Life Pills the true rvmedy
for women. For banishing dull, futcd
feelings, backache, or head a the,

diHpelling ooldu, imparting
appetite and toning up the bynttfiu,
they're uuetjualed. Kaey, nafe, Hure
5e at AH Druggist.

STOVE WOOD Fumushtd at $2.xS
a load. Mail onU . $ given prompt

Jtftfvrd (.. X'tv.S. . JU04
J. W. Kit;.

OH took a rise at nnymin N J.
Weilnesdtiv ntoriiimr. Forty thous
and barrels of kerosene In a tank went
up with a rouKwhleh shook the earth
fur miles and tiroke hundreds of win
dows. The noise was huaid lll'lv mllef
away.

The very latest returns Indicate that
rTiirvey liuU'inaii bus an appaivnt ma
jority over I.ewiH of KvZ.

Geo. V. Kipp Is probably elected to
Conirress in the
district over 1'ratt by a small majority.

Wayne (Nuinty trave Perry a majori-
ty over Tener of Tenef had ll.'n,
Grim 7H1 and P.erry 2iW.

eurth for lleprcdeutative had
and Jackson

Lewis m.tj: i ity over Huflman Mas
117. levis majority In t'arhon was
Wl't. llu'Iuittu c.'irticit Monroe hy
18ii and 1'ike by bul these litnin
may not be exact except as to t'ike.
Kvidently It la neek and with ilutl'-uia-

HOlt ahead.

ASTHMA - CATARRH
CURED.

Expert Medical Scientists
Startling Results Ob-

tained by Senpine
New York: Thousands arc takin

advsntai-- e of Ibe generous oiler inu'lt
by '1 he Wooduuitli Co.. Dept. O., I1M
liroadway, iew ork Cily, reiuei-itij- r

an experimental package ol isen-pui- e,

the irre.il ior Asthma,
Hay Fever, !tron lulls, and Caiurrli,
which is mailed free of vhaigc lo nil
who write tor ir. Jt is curint; thous-
ands of the most ttuhooni cases. 11

makes no dillerence how long you
have been sutl'ering or how severe 'the
climatic conditions are where you
live, rieiiplne w ill cure you.

Jt you have experimented with oth-
er treatments and have tailed to lind a
cure do not be discouraged but send
for a trial of this wnndenul truly nier-itou- s

remedy which is a scientific
coiujsjuiid discovered by a 1'iofesaor cf
Vienna University, anil Is being rec-
ommended by thousands.

NOTICE.
The Commissoners of Pike County

will hereafter hold Hegular Meetings
be 1st Thursday of ea h mo. between
the hours of 9 a. m. and I p. tn. except
ing In the months when Court may
be in session, and then during Court

THliO. II. BAKEU
Comniibsi 'tiers Clerk

Concrete blocks made in anv quail
tity by R. E. Humbert, Milford, Pa.

DON'T BE MISLED.
Mnny a life hae been cut nhnrt .

cough that was nut believed to be seriousMany a backache and ftideachn fnlMfa .
OOUKhtng spell. Many n nljiht la passed
In refttlcssnesg caused by couching. Mnny
a couKh "cure" that nover euros Is tried.lo not ne imalcd. tr you r oufrh, take tbe
oci reunoiu nemo s jfftlgAlf, tbe lestooiigh cure. At drugulsta' and dealers"

GLASSES FOR WORRY.

Doctor Describes Novel and Inexpon-Iv-e

Cure for "Nerves.
When your nerves are on edge apd

yon are in the blues, you should. It
appears, look out on the world through
glasses not couleur de rose but of
peaoocb: blue! Are you tired. Irrita-
ble, overworked, "jumpy," tn want of
a holiday? Do you feci that you need
green fields and the cool snlaah of
running water? Are you Inellnod to
despair because at the time you can-
not obtain such luxuries? Despair no
longer. Huy a pair of blue spectacles,
which can be got for half a crown or
so at any oculist's. Heie is the ex-

planation given to the London Datlf
Mirror by a doctor who himself fro
QUFUily uif the latest nerve soother.

"When a man Is Indly in need of a
holiday, or hen his nerves aro tn
ede from the worry, rinxity and bua-ti- e

of modern life In towna, he in-

stinctively lor.gs for the green of the
country," h( said. "Not entirely, us

fmipht be thought, fro n a d'lro to
get an ay fro;a the bustle and hurry.
The reason Ik doMier in the n

physiological fuct that red
rays of light aro ciolting; green or
blue are soothing. Most people know
now thiU. a is the woret pos
sib ie surrounding for anyone who is
eKitablo, or whose nerves are over
string. A blue or gTecn room, on the
contrary, ha;i a Quieting and sootlling
effect, No . tn ordinary town lir1;,
tlie red ray pitdoailnato, though
there may bo no actual red about, or
very Utile, in the country the reverse
la the case Krec-- fiolda, green trees,
blue sky make up the view. Whether
In town or country, the rays operate
on ihe braiu tiirough the eyes. Wht--

one s nerves are overwrought, there-
fore, tbe obvious remedy Is to go into
the country or take refuge In a blue
or green room. Ikit we cannot all do
either, and to those who cannot, my
advice is buy a pair of bine specta-
cle. The best tint I have discovered
hy experiment is pearocH blue. Why
thin exact shade is Xhe beat I do not,
as a matter of fact, know, bat It un-

doubtedly is. Such glasses should
not, of course, be worn for too long
a time, bocaue they might affect
tbt eye themselves, but the soothiug
effect at putting thfin on for an hour
or so when worried or 'Jumpy' must
be experienced to be believed."

A Theory.
"Infant protfigle are hard to un-

der land." Bttld the man who Is easily
tmpotiised.

"1 don't think no," replied MiM
Cayonne. "As a nilo they are simply
youngs people with highly Imaginative
parents."

Good Example.
Mrs. (YttnaonbHak Here's an ltfm

which says tlmt the swan outlivea any
otlir bird, la extreme cases reaching
Ure hun-lrrr- v'flJ

Mrs. CiiLudtnb4'.k And remem-
ber, John, the awan lived on water.

Llka An Auto.
"My boy, remember a wife Is a good

deal an automobile."
"How bo, dad?'
"Because getting one la n't bo

dlULeuit, but the co t of tcfclu-ftna-

U mwwtllM IrtUUuL
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Q e n e r a I

'1 Livery stable
Safe horses,

' Good wagons,
Prompt service,

Careful Drivers.

Find. ay & Wheeler,
Milford. Pa PROPRIETORS

.... i

Fine

F0R
Settling the estate of

the Late Thomas Ann-stron- g,

we offer for sale
the General Store of T.
Armstrong and Company.

for full particulars,
terms, etc. apply to

-- '

Supplying
The Table

N EVERY DAY PROBLEM

Wis solve It by keeping

Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

II you appreciate good market in towin buy
.nur fih and clam at mv nlace. Limhurnert

imported Roquefort. Philadelphia Cream cheesa
or any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St.

HARN

SALE

ARMSTRONG

Vegetables.

Milford Pa.

Of All Kinds and Stylos.
Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen-

erally.

CARRIAGE-

TRIMMINGS

Repairing

my stock .it
will please you The

price too.

lTf. iiafner.
Harford St, ' Milford

C5- -

Succeed when everything else tails.
In nervous prostration auid female
weakneiaca they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testined.
for k:dney,liverand

stomach troubleit ia the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

HARRY T.

Examine

Casings '

Shingle M

RooQng E
R

ljli- - -

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER LN

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

WOOD & SON I

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA !

UNDERTAKING
Id all

glvon to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town.

In Kesidt nce.

LADV ASSISTANTt
Now "York. KepreseutatlYu

National L'askot Co. 60 (treat
Jones St. Telephone BlUb Spring

-

,

'

WANTKD To rent small hou.
in

P. O. BOX 184,
Mutumorns, i

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
Does your hoad ache or simply f

htmvy and. nnwiiiforLiihle Din's yi ii

back achuP yuu fwl ft,f.'i?od oiitF 'I
U)Dto laxative tm known n Lain'
Family Mt'dicine will cure your bead, re
move the pain In Hide or luu-- und rJ6t(.r
your btreiiKtl). Nutliintr else it bo p 'i
for the stomach aud LmjwcIb. At drui-- t
and deak'ra' Hoc. 0

Your Home
If you are going to build any-
where in Pike Co. or Sussex
Co., N. J. it will pay you to
consult

E. S. WOLFE
Dealer in

F
Flooring R Cement
Siding A Lime
CeiHiijj M Plaster
Mouldings E .' Doors

L
Lath U

and B

Milford

branohes

Special attention

Telephone

Millord, aildress,

and
Windows

Interior Finish
and

Oak Flooring
Fa.

I

ertise the Press.

OK STORES
Longest Sstal)lisiied, Best Equipped

FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.
Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and

childrens underwear.
Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest

styles and best material lor winter wear.

Beau tiiful STeckV3HP
A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A compict .

stork of mens furnishings. Finely storked Grocery Departtr.cnr
CrccVery and glassware direct from England.

All of iilc aboVc at prices
(hat Will 137 akc it to y'oui:
advantage to'lniy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.
oud Ubiizat, iUUSovd Pa.
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BEST OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

When in need of any

Uello to No. 5., or come to

SAWKILL MILL, MILFORD PA

:hr a MSmlBiWiri ii.a:.i;,,,,v,,

Strong, Well-Form- ed

Healthy Children

Ry far thi? lirfrer percentnffe of pul-
monary ailment nrise from habit of
tooptK, oontnictrd in oliildhood, which

prevents proper breathing.
If you have child who show ten-

dency toward "round" or stooping shoul-
ders it in your duty to take every mean
possible to correct this fault.

SHOULDER BRACES
will pruve of invaluable assistance to
vdU as they i niju l natural erwt car-
riage, which nu ins proper breathing,
and it li.mc hi tiine will incline your
chil-i-r- t' bi.'ni:ie perfectly formed,
healthy men and women.

V(- h;,vo brace in sizes suitable
the chilli i tour years or the adult

weijr'iiiiir :tK ( M!ids. lieiupr made
ot"clot.! it i racily washable and

ha without discomlort.
j Price, 31.00
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You are invited to call and
see cur new fall & winter
goods. We have prices to offer
in any- - department that will
be interesting to you.

Nice dark outing cloth 5c
a yd., fancy quilt coverings
in calico l6c yd, good ginghams
0c, comfortables 95c to $3.00.
flannel blankets 65c to $5.00
pr pair. Ladies' & Men's &
Children's Sweaters from $1
to $5, gloves and mittens from
10c to $1.

Call and see what we are
doing whether you purchase
or not. Your money back if
you w ant it. We dont think
you will want it if you deal
from us.

H W. 5. RYMAN SON.
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